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PPositive Remodeling of the Coronary
Arteries Detected by Magnetic Resonance
Imaging in an Asymptomatic Population
MESA (Multi-Ethnic Study of Atherosclerosis)
Cuilian Miao, MD,* Shaoguang Chen, MS,† Robson Macedo, MD,* Shenghan Lai, MD,†
Kiang Liu, MD,§ Debiao Li, PHD, Bruce A. Wasserman, MD,* Jens Vogel-Clausen, MD,*
João A. C. Lima, MD,*‡ David A. Bluemke, MD, PHD¶
Baltimore and Bethesda, Maryland; and Chicago, Illinois
Objectives The purpose of this study was to assess coronary arterial remodeling as a marker of subclinical atherosclerosis
using coronary wall magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) in an asymptomatic population-based cohort.
Background In early atherosclerosis, compensatory enlargement of both the outer wall of the vessel as well as the lumen,
termed compensatory enlargement or positive remodeling, occurs before luminal narrowing.
Methods One hundred seventy-nine participants in the MESA (Multi-Ethnic Study of Atherosclerosis) trial were evaluated
using black-blood coronary wall MRI. Coronary cross-sectional area (vessel size), lumen area, and mean wall
thickness of the proximal coronary arteries were measured.
Results Men had a greater vessel size, lumen area, and mean wall thickness than women (38.3  11.3 mm2 vs. 32.6 
9.4 mm2, 6.7  3.2 mm2 vs. 5.3  2.4 mm2, and 2.0  0.3 mm vs. 1.9  0.3 mm, respectively, p  0.05). No
significant coronary artery narrowing was present by magnetic resonance angiography. Overall, coronary vessel
size increased 25.9 mm2 per millimeter increase in coronary wall thickness, whereas lumen area increased only
slightly at 3.1 mm2 for every millimeter increase in wall thickness (difference in slopes, p  0.0001). Adjusting
for age and sex, participants with an Agatston score 0 were more likely to have wall thickness 2.0 mm (odds
ratio: 2.0, 95% confidence interval: 1.01 to 3.84).
Conclusions Coronary wall MRI detected positive arterial remodeling in asymptomatic men and women with subclinical
atherosclerosis. (J Am Coll Cardiol 2009;53:1708–15) © 2009 by the American College of Cardiology
Foundation
ublished by Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.jacc.2008.12.063d
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loronary artery disease (CAD) is currently defined as
linically significant when luminal narrowing is present,
ypically at the 50% diameter reduction threshold. How-
ver, in early atherosclerosis the first arterial changes
onsist of compensatory enlargement of both the outer
all of the vessel as well as the lumen, termed compen-
atory enlargement or positive remodeling (1–3). Evi-
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008, accepted December 22, 2008.ence from histopathological and clinical studies suggests
hat positive remodeling is associated with plaque vul-
erability and plaque rupture (4 –7). Prior studies have
ndicated that the process of positive remodeling can be
revented (8) and modulated (9) by statin therapy.
See page 1716
Whereas positive remodeling has been shown in patients
ith symptomatic CAD, it has not been shown in asymptom-
tic individuals and its relationship to other measures of
ubclinical atherosclerosis has not been established. This
nowledge gap stems from the absence of noninvasive methods
hat allow for quantification of coronary vessel wall size in a
arge asymptomatic population. The most commonly used
maging technique to identify positive remodeling has been
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May 5, 2009:1708–15 Coronary Remodeling by MRIntravascular ultrasound. Intravascular ultrasound detects pos-
tive remodeling and can characterize plaque composition
2–7). The technique, however, is not suitable for a screening
ethod because of its invasive nature. Multidetector computed
omography (MDCT) has been used to assess positive remodel-
ng in patients with symptomatic CAD (10). Potential disad-
antages of MDCT include ionizing radiation and injection of
odinated contrast.
Black-blood coronary wall magnetic resonance imaging
MRI) can detect increased wall thickness in patients with
-ray angiography–documented CAD with good repro-
ucibility (11–14). Although coronary wall MRI is complex
nd sophisticated, the technology can be applied to an
symptomatic population because it is noninvasive and
adiation-free. The purpose of this study was to detect and
uantify subclinical atherosclerosis in a large asymptomatic
opulation using coronary magnetic resonance angiography
MRA) and coronary arterial wall MRI.
ethods
tudy participants. Study subjects were recruited from
articipants in the Baltimore and Chicago field centers of
he MESA (Multi-Ethnic Study of Atherosclerosis) trial.
he study design of the MESA trial has previously been
escribed in detail (15). In brief, participants of 4 ethnic
rigins (Caucasian, African American, Hispanic, and Chi-
ese) ages 45 to 84 years were enrolled from 6 U.S. field
enters (Baltimore, Maryland; Chicago, Illinois; Forsyth
ounty, North Carolina; Los Angeles County, California;
orthern Manhattan, New York; and St. Paul, Minnesota).
ndividuals with known clinical cardiovascular disease at
aseline were excluded.
One hundred seventy-nine participants from examination
of the MESA trial (October 2005 to February 2008) were
nrolled in this prospective cohort study (Table 1). The
ean age was 61  9 years; 90 were men and 89 women.
ixty-four percent were Caucasian, and 36% were African
merican. We excluded participants with a heart rate above
5 beats/min (because of technical limitations of the MRI
echnique), claustrophobia, contraindications to MRI, and
ithout sinus cardiac rhythm. Information on demograph-
cs, smoking, and medical history were collected, and the
easurements of covariates, including plasma lipids, fasting
lucose, resting blood pressure, Framingham risk score, and
ommon carotid intima-media thickness (IMT) were ob-
ained according to the MESA study design and methods
15). Left ventricular (LV) mass was determined by cardiac
RI as described previously (16). The study was approved
y the respective institutional review boards. All participants
rovided written informed consent.
oronary MRI. All participants were imaged on a 1.5-T
hole-body magnetic resonance scanner (Avanto, Siemens,
rlangen, Germany) with a gradient strength of 45 mT/m,
lew rate of 200 T/m/s, and 12-channel receive coils (6 anterior
nd 6 posterior). The period of coronary diastasis was deter- sined for each participant based
n a 4-chamber cine steady-state
ree precession sequence. The
RAs were acquired during free
rea th ing us ing an ax ia l
-dimensional (3D) whole-heart,
avigator and electrocardiogram-
ated, fat-suppressed, T2-
repared steady-state free preces-
ion sequence . Sequence
arameters were: TR/TE 3.8/1.7
s, bandwidth 975 Hz/pixel, flip
ngle 90°, field of view 320  320
m2, matrix 288  288 interpo-
ated to 512 512, slice thickness
.0 mm interpolated to 1.5 mm,
avigator acceptance window 2
m.
The 3D multiplanar reforma-
ions were performed on MRA
mages to localize the left main
LM), the proximal left anterior
escending (LAD), and the right
oronary artery (RCA). Cross-
ectional coronary wall MRIs
ere acquired at 5-mm intervals
rom the origins of the LM (1 image), the proximal portions
f the LAD and RCA (3 images for each artery at 5-mm
ntervals) as previously described (17). Coronary wall MRIs
ere acquired with a double inversion recovery, motion
dapted navigator gated, asymmetric adiabatic spectral in-
ersion pulse for fat suppression, T2 turbo spin-echo se-
uence with the parameters: TR 2 R-R intervals, TE 33 ms,
cho-spacing 6.6 ms, bandwidth 305 Hz/pixel, matrix 512
512, field of view 420  420 mm2, slice thickness 5 mm,
avigator acceptance window 2 mm. The examination
ime was limited to 60 min or less to complete the protocol.
RI analysis. For coronary MRA analysis, the images
ere transferred to a 3D image analysis workstation (Leo-
ardo, Siemens). Image analysis of 3D multiplanar refor-
ations and maximum intensity projections for LM, the
roximal portions of LAD, and RCA were performed by 2
xperienced observers to detect any significant luminal
arrowing (50% diameter reduction). Black-blood images
ere graded on a 3-point scale: 1  nonvisualization; 2 
dequate; and 3  good. Coronary wall images with a score
f 2 or 3 were analyzed using VesselMASS software
Division of Image Processing, Radiology Department,
eiden University Medical Center, Leiden, the Netherlands
18]) by an observer blinded to coronary MRA results and
ther clinical information. The images were zoomed to
,000%. The outer (adventitial) and inner (luminal) bound-
ries of the coronary wall were traced manually using a
egion-of-interest tool. The outer contour area (cross-
Abbreviations
and Acronyms
3D  3-dimensional
CAC  coronary artery
calcium
CAD  coronary artery
disease
CT  computed
tomography
IMT  intima-media
thickness
LAD  left anterior
descending coronary artery
LM  left main coronary
artery
LV  left ventricle/
ventricular
MDCT  multidetector
computed tomography
MRA  magnetic
resonance angiogram
MRI  magnetic resonance
image/imaging
RCA  right coronary
arteryectional vessel size), lumen area, and mean vessel wall
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Coronary Remodeling by MRI May 5, 2009:1708–15hickness (related to the plaque burden) were obtained from
he software reports.
oronary artery calcium (CAC) measurement. Com-
uted tomography (CT) scanning of the chest was per-
ormed with a prospectively electrocardiogram-triggered
can acquisition at 50% of each RR interval with an MDCT
ystem (Volume Zoom, Siemens) that acquired 4 simulta-
eous 2.5-mm slices for each cardiac cycle in a sequential
xial scan mode. Each participant was scanned twice con-
ecutively. Scans were read centrally at the Los Angeles
iomedical Research Institute at Harbor–UCLA Medical
enter to identify and quantify coronary calcification (19).
AC measurements were adjusted with a standard calcium
hantom scanned simultaneously with each participant. The
ean Agatston score was used in all analyses.
tatistical analysis. All of the statistical analyses were
erformed with the use of statistical software SAS version
.2 (Statistical Analysis System, SAS Institute Inc., Cary,
orth Carolina). Continuous variables are presented as
eans with standard deviations. When multiple measure-
ents of a single coronary artery were available, they were
veraged for that vessel to constitute a single data point.
oth procedures UNIVARIATE and CAPABILITY in
AS were used to assess normality of the variables of
nterest. An unpaired t test was used to compare with group
ean values after assessing for normality of the distribu-
Participant Characteristics by Sex
Table 1 Participant Characteristics by Sex
Characteristic Men
Age, yrs
Race
Caucasian
African American
Diabetes, n
Dyslipidemia,* n
Hypertension, n
Agatston calcium 0, n
Ever smoked in life, n
No. of images
All vessels
Left main
Left anterior descending
Right
Body mass index, kg/m2 2
Triglycerides, mg/dl 10
Total cholesterol, mg/dl 18
Low-density lipoprotein cholesterol, mg/dl 11
High-density lipoprotein cholesterol, mg/dl 4
Glucose, mg/dl 10
Systolic blood pressure, mm Hg 12
Diastolic blood pressure, mm Hg 73
Framingham risk score 1
Agatston calcium score 1
Values are n (%), n, or mean (SD). *Dyslipidemia means total cholester
40 mg/dl, and/or triglycerides 150 mg/dl.ions. Because the CAC score was not normally distributed, aog-transformed CAC was used in the comparisons. A
hi-square test was used to compare categorical variables.
inear regression analysis was used to investigate the rela-
ionship between coronary artery wall thickness and:
) outer contour area; and 2) lumen area before and after
djustment for measures of body and heart size (body mass
ndex, LV mass, respectively). Logistic regression analysis
as used to evaluate the relationship between dichotomized
AC and coronary arterial wall thickness. To examine
hether 2 correlation confidents were equal, a method
roposed by Cohen and Cohen (20) was used and the SAS
rocedure covariance analysis of linear structural equations
CALIS) was used to perform the analysis.
esults
articipant characteristics. The characteristics of the
tudy population are summarized in Table 1. The number of
articipants with dyslipidemia, smoking history, or non-0
oronary Agatston calcium score in men was greater than
hose in women (p  0.05). Agatston calcium score and
ommon carotid IMT were greater in men than in women
p  0.05). Framingham risk score was greater in women
han in men (p  0.05). All participants meeting the
nrollment criteria completed coronary artery MRA and
oronary wall MRI. The image quality of all MRAs was
90) Women (n  89)
Difference
p Value
) 62 (8) 0.59
0.92
%) 57 (64%)
%) 32 (36%)
%) 5 (6%) 0.28
%) 33 (37%) 0.02
%) 36 (40%) 0.70
%) 29 (33%) 0.0004
%) 37 (42%) 0.04
173
48
57
68
1) 27.4 (5.4) 0.69
.7) 105.1 (44.8) 0.58
.5) 200.9 (35.0) 0.002
.2) 115.6 (35.0) 0.71
9) 64.6 (18.4) 0.0001
.7) 94.2 (19.8) 0.02
.5) 123.2 (21.4) 0.82
2) 68.48 (9.6) 0.0002
8) 13.3 (4.0) 0.002
2) 50 (146) 0.01
0 mg/dl, low-density lipoprotein160 mg/dl, high-density lipoprotein(n 
61 (10
57 (63
33 (37
10 (11
49 (54
39 (43
53 (59
51 (57
192
60
64
68
7.7 (4.
9.2 (53
4.8 (33
7.5 (31
5.5 (9.
2.7 (27
3.8 (17
.77 (9.
1.6 (2.
63 (38dequate for analysis at the sites at which coronary artery
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May 5, 2009:1708–15 Coronary Remodeling by MRIall images were obtained. No significant stenoses (50%
uminal diameter reduction) in the LM and the proximal
ortions of RCA and LAD were identified.
oronary arterial wall remodeling. A total of 365 coro-
ary wall MRIs (LM 108, LAD 121, and RCA 136) with
rade 2 and 3 of image quality scores in 179 participants
ere evaluated. The imaging protocol was not completed
or 52 arterial locations primarily because of patient
olerance or examination time exceeding 60 min. The
oronary artery wall could not be visualized at 129
ocations. The overall image quality scores of 365 coro-
ary wall images were 2.6  0.24, 2.6  0.24, and 2.7 
.21 for the LM, LAD, and RCA, respectively. There
as no significant difference in image quality score
mong the coronary artery segments (p  0.05). Coro-
ary arterial wall MRI measurements are summarized in
able 2. Coronary vessel size, expressed as either outer
ontour area or lumen area, had a normal distribution.
en had a greater mean outer contour area and lumen
rea than women (38.8  11.3 mm2 and 6.7  3.2 mm2
s. 32.6  9.4 mm2 and 5.3  2.4 mm2, respectively, p 
.05). Mean wall thickness in men was greater than that
n women (2.0  0.3 mm vs. 1.9  0.3 mm, respectively,
 0.05). The LM outer contour area and lumen area
ere greater than that of the LAD or RCA (p  0.0001).
here was no significant difference in coronary artery wall
hickness between LM and LAD or RCA.
As coronary artery wall thickness increased, the overall
essel size (outer contour area) increased at a greater rate
han the change in the lumen area. Specifically, the outer
ontour area increased by 25.9 mm2 for every millimeter
ncrease in mean wall thickness (p  0.0001). Lumen
rea also increased, but at a smaller rate of 3.1 mm2 for
very millimeter increase in mean wall thickness (p 
.0001). This indicated that the coronary vessel size
nlarged to compensate for atherosclerotic change, that
s, positive remodeling (examples in Figs. 1 and 2).
For men, the outer contour area increased 26.2 mm2
Coronary Wall MRI Measurements
Table 2 Coronary Wall MRI Measurements
Outer Contour Area
(mm2)
Sex
Male 38.8 (11.3)
Female 32.6 (9.4)
p value for difference 0.0003
Coronary artery
LM 40.5 (15.4)*†
LAD 34.2 (10.5)*†
RCA 33.60 (10.9)†
p value for difference 0.0001
All vessels 35.4 (10.9)
Values are mean (SD). *There is a significant difference between LM
(p  0.05).
LAD left anterior descending coronary artery; LM left main coron
other abbreviations as in Table 1.or every millimeter increase in wall thickness, whereas ihe lumen area increased 3.2 mm2 per millimeter increase
n wall thickness (difference between slopes, p  0.0001)
Fig. 3A). For women, the relationship was similar: outer
ontour area increased 23.9 mm2 per millimeter increase
n wall thickness, whereas lumen area increased 2.3 mm2
er millimeter increase in wall thickness (difference
etween slopes, p  0.0001) (Fig. 3B).
To consider the possibility that increased vessel size
nd wall thickness could be explained by body size alone,
he regression analyses were repeated after adjustment for
ody mass index or LV mass. After adjustment, the
elationships of mean wall thickness to outer contour area
nd lumen area for both men and women remained
tatistically significant. Adjusting for LV size (mass), the
uter contour area increased 0.141 mm2/g and the lumen
rea index increased 0.018 mm2/g per millimeter increase
n wall thickness in men (p  0.0001). For women the
uter contour area index increased 0.187 mm2/g and the
umen area index increased 0.019 mm2/g per millimeter
ncrease in wall thickness (p  0.0001). When the LM,
AD, and RCA were examined individually, the positive
orrelations between outer contour area and vessel wall
hickness remained significant (p  0.0001, all territories).
oronary calcification and positive remodeling. Eighty-
wo participants (82 of 179, 46%) had coronary calcifi-
ation. The mean calcium scores in men and women were
63 and 50 Agatston units, respectively, indicating mild
therosclerosis. The distribution of CAC (or log CAC
1) versus wall thickness was nonlinear because of wide
ariation in wall thickness for participants with a CAC
core of 0 (i.e., noncalcified plaque). To test the hypoth-
sis that CAC was associated with increased wall thick-
ess, logistic regression was used to relate Agatston score
o median wall thickness of the study population (1.96
m). Arterial wall thickness greater than the median was
ignificantly associated with positive CAC score (odds
atio: 2.1, 95% confidence interval: 1.1 to 3.8) in univar-
Area
2)
Wall Area
(mm2)
Mean Wall Thickness
(mm)
3.2) 31.6 (8.7) 2.0 (0.3)
2.4) 27.3 (7.7) 1.9 (0.3)
02 0.0005 0.01
4.3)*† 32.6 (12.0)*† 1.97 (0.4)
3.0)*† 28.5 (8.3)*† 1.94 (0.3)
3.0)† 28.5 (8.7)† 1.96 (0.3)
001 0.0008 0.79
2.9) 29.5 (8.5) 1.97 (0.3)
(p  0.05). †There is a significant difference between LM and RCA
ery; MRImagnetic resonance imaging; RCA right coronary artery;Lumen
(mm
6.7 (
5.3 (
0.0
7.87 (
5.74 (
5.33 (
0.0
5.96 (
and LADate logistic regression analysis. There was little change
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Coronary Remodeling by MRI May 5, 2009:1708–15fter adjustment for age and sex (odds ratio: 2.0, 95%
onfidence interval: 1.01 to 3.8).
iscussion
his is the first study to noninvasively show positive
oronary wall remodeling in asymptomatic individuals with
Figure 1 A 73-Year-Old Male Participant With Increased Wall T
(A) Magnetic resonance angiogram (MRA) shows no significant stenosis in the pro
the left main coronary artery (LM) (B) and the right coronary artery (RCA) (D) show
the corresponding arterial cross sections (C and E) shows eccentrically thickened
and outer contour areas: 7.1 and 54.3 mm2 for the LM and 7.0 and 51.4 mm2 fo
Figure 2 An 84-Year-Old Male Participant With Eccentric Coron
(A) RCA MRA showing no significant stenosis in the proximal coronary artery. MPR
blood MRI at the same levels shows (C) a normal wall and eccentric plaque 5 mm
tally at 9.4 mm2 (E). The corresponding wall areas were 42.4 and 45.1 mm2. Abbo history of CAD as well as the relationship between
oronary calcification and arterial wall thickness by black-
lood coronary MRI. Positive remodeling was present in
he coronary arteries of both men and women. Mean
oronary wall thickness was assessed by MRI as a measure of
therosclerosis, and the lumen area on average showed a
ess and Preservation of Lumen Area
portions of the coronary arteries. Multiplanar reconstruction (MPR) of the MRA of
rmal lumen in cross sections. Coronary wall magnetic resonance image (MRI) of
l walls. Mean wall thickness: 4.1 mm for the LM, 2.5 mm for the RCA. Lumen
CA.
laque With Positive Remodeling
MRA shows a round lumen proximally (B) and oval lumen distally (D). Black-
lly (E). The lumen area proximally (C) was 7.7 mm2 and was slightly larger dis-
ons as in Figure 1.hickn
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May 5, 2009:1708–15 Coronary Remodeling by MRIlight increase as wall thickness increased (Figs. 3A and 3B).
owever, the predominant change in the vessel size was a
ore substantial increase in the outer contour area of the
essel wall (Figs. 3A and 3B). These relationships persisted
fter adjusting for body size or heart size. The combination
f these findings is consistent with positive arterial remod-
ling in early atherosclerosis (1–3). Glagov et al. (1) ob-
erved that human coronary artery cross-sectional area
ncreased with increasing plaque area to maintain the lumen
rea until plaque occupied 40% of the potential lumen area.
or vessels with 20% stenosis, cross-sectional vessel area
nlarged at a faster rate than plaque area increased, conse-
uently lumen area also increased a small amount (Fig. 4).
n the present study, the outer contour area of the vessel wall
ncreased with increasing mean wall thickness and the
umen area also increased, but at a much slower rate than the
uter contour area. This indicated overcompensation, con-
istent with the previously mentioned histopathological
Figure 3
Coronary Artery Cross-Sectional Area
(Outer Contour Area) and Lumen Area Versus
Mean Wall Thickness for Men and Women
(A) Men. (B) Women. Both the outer contour area and the lumen area were
positively correlated: mean wall thickness (r  0.53 and 0.09, p  0.0001
and p  0.05, respectively, for men and r  0.62 and 0.09, p  0.0001 and
p  0.05, respectively, for women), but the slope of the outer contour area
increase was significantly greater than that of the lumen area increase
(p  0.0001 for both men and women).tudies.Arterial calcium by CT is an established marker of
oronary atherosclerosis. Prior studies have shown that
AC is closely correlated with plaque burden (21,22).
lthough CT CAC measures only a fraction of the total
laque burden, we may expect to see an overall relationship
ith arterial wall thickness defined by MRI. In the present
tudy, CAC score using the Agatston score was positively
ssociated with increased arterial wall thickness before and
fter adjustment for age and sex.
The use of MRI presents several advantages as well as
imitations for identification of early coronary atherosclerosis.
he method is noninvasive without ionizing radiation, and a
ontrast agent is not used. The arterial wall signal is readily
dentified because of its relatively high signal intensity com-
ared with the low signal of adjacent periadventitial fat and
umen. This high level of conspicuity for the arterial wall is
ffset by several disadvantages. Each image of the arterial wall
akes 2 to 3 min to acquire, and we excluded patients with
levated heart rates caused by short periods of coronary
iastasis. Low image quality is present when respiratory pat-
erns are irregular, because imaging is simultaneously gated to
oth the electrocardiogram and the motion of the diaphragm.
lso, our protocol was challenging to implement: 2 MESA
ites in Baltimore and Chicago with multiple technologists
ere used for a sophisticated protocol that required near-real-
ime reformation of the coronary angiogram and precise
lacement of perpendicular image slices with avoidance of
oronary branches. The spatial resolution of MRI is much
orse than intravascular ultrasound, although contrast resolu-
ion is generally better. Ultrasound methods have defined a
emodeling index based on identification of the external elastic
embrane, but this structural detail is not present on MRI.
actors such as partial volume effects and insufficient blood
ow suppression currently limit this method to determine a
hreshold for normal coronary artery wall thickness. Current
RI methods have not resolved plaque components of the
oronary artery in vivo. Despite these issues, evidence of
ositive coronary arterial remodeling was detected in both men
nd women without symptomatic CAD and no significant
50%) coronary luminal narrowing as assessed by whole-
eart MRA.
Figure 4 Diagram of Positive Arterial Remodeling
Coronary cross-sectional vessel size enlarges with increasing plaque area to
maintain lumen size until plaque occupies 40% of the potential lumen area. In
the early stages of atherosclerosis, vessel size increases at a faster rate than
plaque area increases; therefore, lumen size also enlarges, but in a smaller
amount, indicating overcompensation. Adapted, with permission, from Glagov
et al. (1).
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Coronary Remodeling by MRI May 5, 2009:1708–15A previous study by Fayad et al. (12) used 2-dimensional
lack-blood MRI to evaluate coronary arteries in 8 normal
articipants and 5 patients with 40% stenosis of coronary
rteries as assessed by X-ray angiography. The results
howed that the average maximum coronary wall thickness
n patients was significantly greater than that in normal
articipants (4.38  0.71 mm vs. 0.75  0.17 mm, p 
.0001). In another study, 2-dimensional black-blood cor-
nary wall MRI showed that both mean vessel wall thick-
ess and mean wall area were greater in CAD patients than
n healthy participants (1.5 0.2 mm vs. 1.0 0.2 mm and
1.2  3.1 mm2 vs. 13.7  4.2 mm2, p  0.02) (11) as well
s in patients with diabetic nephropathy (23).
Worthley et al. (24) used serial MRI at baseline and 6
onths after aortic balloon denudation in a Watanabe
eritable hyperlipidemic rabbits model to show positive
rterial remodeling. Their results showed that the vessel
all area increased significantly after treatment. The
uter arterial wall area showed much larger changes
ompared with proportionately smaller increases in lu-
en area. These MRI results were confirmed by histo-
athology. Kim et al. (14) used 3D black-blood coronary
all MRI to detect positive arterial remodeling in the
CA of 6 patients in areas of nonsignificant CAD (10%
o 50% diameter reduction). Both mean coronary wall
hickness and wall area were significantly increased in the
atients compared with 6 healthy participants, whereas
he lumen diameter and lumen area were similar, indi-
ating positive arterial remodeling.
Positive arterial remodeling may be related to accumula-
ion of plaque in the arterial wall, with overcompensation of
ondiseased areas caused by endothelium-dependent vaso-
ilatation in response to increase of shear stress (25,26).
ased on this mechanism, eccentric plaque should contrib-
te more to the positive arterial remodeling than diffuse
therosclerosis. Early coronary artery plaques are usually
ccentric (27), therefore positive remodeling mostly occurs
n the early stage of atherosclerosis.
linical significance. These results suggest progress in
sing noninvasive imaging for the detection of early athero-
clerosis. Currently most noninvasive imaging studies using
T or MRA are focused on detection of coronary artery
arrowing because 50% coronary narrowing is the current
hreshold for angiographic treatment. If the reliability and
patial resolution of MRI can be improved, early and
otentially more treatable atherosclerotic disease could be
valuated and monitored noninvasively.
onclusions
ositive remodeling of the coronary artery wall was detected
n asymptomatic men and women using MRI. With further
evelopment, MRI has potential as a noninvasive method
or assessing plaque burden and coronary artery size.cknowledgments
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